Awarded Grants Archive

NRCS 2018 Grant
Native American Agriculture Fund (NAAF) - Native American Agriculture Fund
EPA Mandatory Grant Programs - USET PPG Revision Grant
Epidemiology Program for AI/AN Communities Ending the HIV Epidemic in Indian Country - HHS IHS
TEC Supplemental Funding - HHS-IHS
USDA TAT 2019 – USDA-RUS
2017 Native American CDFI Assistance Program – Department of the Treasury
   Category 1 & Category 2 - Program to Support Tribal Resilience and Ocean Coastal Management and Planning – Category 1 – BIA
FY 2019 TEC CHIP Supplemental Funding - HHS-CDC
SAMHSA Grant 9/30/2018-9/29/2023
USDA Training and Technical Assistance FY2017 – USDA RUS
EBCI Water Quality Standards - EBCI
Program to Support Tribal Resilience and Ocean and Coastal Management and Planning-- Category 1 & Category 2
FY 2018 Tribal Epidemiology Center Related Activities for Opioid Overdose Prevention - CDC NCCDPHP
Economic Adjustment Assistance Program - EDA Austin
Strategic Prevention Framework – Partnerships for Success (Short Title: SPF-PFS) -- SAMHSA
Rural Business Development Grant (formerly RBEG) - USDA
FY 2017 Broad Agency Announcement Grant - Dept. of Commerce, Minority Business Development Agency
   MBDA--Minority Business Development Agency grant - DOC-MBDA
Distance Learning and Telemedicine TN 753-A17 – USDA -RUS
Tribal Public Health Capacity Building Umbrella and Quality Improvement Cooperative Agreement – From HHS-CDC
   CHIP – Community Health Infrastructure Project (Building public Health Infrastructure Cooperative Agreement) – from HHS-CDC
   RBDG Revolving Loan Grant – From USDA/RBDG
Native American Career and Technical Education Program – From DOEd
Performance Partnership Grant (PPG) – From EPA
CDFI Technical Assistance – From Treasury
GHWIC-- Good Health and Wellness in Indian Country – from HHS-CDC
Water and Wastewater Training and Technical Assistance – From HHS-OCS
Agricultural Operations on Tribal Trust Lands – from USDA NRCS
Planning and Local Technical Assistance Program - From EDA ATL
USDA Distance Learning and Telemedicine Grant - from USDA
SDPI Combined Tribal Grant - from HHS-IHS
NACA/CDFI - Technical Assistance Grant - Treasury
GPRA - HHS-IHS
Zika Funding - National Indian Health Board
Heptatitis C Screening and Treatment Improvement Initiative - NPAIHB
Building Public Health Infrastructure (Community Health Infrastructure Program, CHIP) Cooperative Agreement Award #1 NU58DP006389-01-00 – HHS-CDC-NCCDPHP
Hepatitis C Screening and Treatment Improvement Initiative – HHS-IHS
SDPI Combined Tribal Grant – HHS-IHS
Solutions to Reduce Household Debt – Annie E Casey Foundation
CDC Evaluation Funds – HHS-CDC
NARCH 7 – HHS-NIH
NRCS Engagement with Tribal Leaders – USDA - NRCS
TEC-Epidemiology Program for AI/AN Tribes and Urban Indian Communities – HHS - IHS
Dental Prevention and Clinical Support Centers Program-- Renewal Grant – HHS - IHS
Tribal Wetland Program Development - EPA
Diabetes Prevention, Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Program: A Comprehensive Approach to Good Health and Wellness in Indian Country – Previously: A Comprehensive Approach to Good Health and Wellness in Indian Country – from HHS-CDC
EBCI Water Quality Standards – from EBCI
Planning & Local Technical Assistance Program - from EDA Atlanta & Austin Offices
Water & Waste Disposal Technical Assistance & Training Grant - from USDA/RUS
Partnerships to Achieve Health Equity - from HHS OPHS
TFERST (Travel Focused Environmental Risk Sustainability Tool) – from BIA
638 Tribal Health Contract - USET Tribal Health Program Support - from HHS/IHS
IHS Special Diabetes Program for Indians
BIA Travel Focused Environmental Risk Sustainability Tool Grant
Tribal Climate Change Adaptation Grant (Cooperative Agreement) - BIA

NARCH 7 – HHS/IHS

Tribal Health Solutions Group Pilot Project – from USDA/RBEG

GPRA Pilot Project – Government Performance and Results Act – from HHS/IHS

Epidemiology Program for American Indian/Alaska Native Tribes and Urban Indian Communities

Planning and Local Technical Assistance Program – from EDA
BIA - CDFI FY2015 Eastern Region Request for Additional Funds – from BIA
Support to the National Tribal Water Council – from EPA
Tribal Climate Change Adaptation – from BIA
National Library of Medicine – MOA service contract – from NLM
NLM Peer Support Groups – from NIH/NLM
ADA Foundation Access to Care - from American Dental Association
SDPI Combined Tribal Grant – from HHS-IHS

Rural Community Assistance Partnership, Inc. (RCAP) – Sub agreement: Training/Technical Assistance for Small Public Water Systems to Achieve and Maintain Compliance – from EPA
Water and Wastewater Training and Technical Support for Tribal Native American Utilities – from HHS Office of Community Service
Dental Preventative and Clinical Support Centers Program – from IHS
GHWC Good Health and Wellness in Indian Country (Formerly Community Health Improvement Project (CHIP)) – from HHS/CDC
Building an AI/AN Population Health Data Portal – from HHS/Public Health Service
Methamphetamine/Suicide Prevention Initiative (MSPI) grant
[USET Epi Grant-Evaluation Technical Assistance]
Economic Development Assistance – from Commerce
[USET Name: USET Capacity Building Technical Assistance]
CDFI – from Treasury
[Rural Capacity Building for Comm. Dev. & Affordable Housing]
HHS/IHS 638 Tribal Health Contract – from HHS/IHS
[USET Tribal Health Program Support]
CDC Tobacco Quitline – from CDC
[USET Tribal Communities Tobacco Use and Secondhand Smoke Prevention Support]
Data Portal – from HHS/OMH
[Building an AI/AN Population Health Data Portal (PHD-Portal)]
Dental Prevention & Clinical Support Centers Program – from HHS/IHS
Diabetes Consulting Officer – Liaison – from HHS/IHS
TEC-Epidemiology Program – from HHS/IHS
[for AI/AN Tribes and Urban Communities]
Alabama Fire College – from NIH
[AFC Hazmat Worker Health and Safety Training Coop Agreement (AFC Lead)]
NRCS Program Roll-out – from NRCA/USDA
Partnership with RCAP Water & Wastewater – from EPA
Performance Partnership Grant (PPG) (year 2) Solid Waste Code Development (Continuation/Renewal) – from EPA
Performance Partnership Grant (PPG) – from EPA
PPG #1 - Tribal Resource Center – From EPA
PPG #2 - Direct Implementation Tribal Compliance Assistance (DITCA) – from EPA
PPG #3 - Tribal Continuing Edu. Support – from EPA
PPG #4 - ECBI/WQS - Water Quality Standards Capacity Building – from EPA
Tribal Solid Waste Education and Assistance Program (TSWEAP) – from ITEP
USDA Technical Assistance Training – from USDA/RUS
Natural Resources Conservation Service – Soil and Water Conservation Outreach – from USDA/NRCS
Intertribal Agriculture Council – Training and Technical Assistance – from USDA
Climate Change BIA FY15 Climate Adaptation Planning - 638 Contract - BIA
Northwest Fisheries (WQX) Grant – from EPA
USDA Technical Assistance & Training (T&TA) Grant (Water & Wastewater) – sending a revised budget and SOW for $100k – from USDA
Tribal-focused Environmental Risk Sustainability Tool Workshop – from EPA
Rural Business Grant (RBOG) – 2015 Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS)
HHS (Continuation) Water and Wastewater Training and Technical Assistance – from HHS/OCS
Water and Waste Disposal Technical Assistance and Training Grant – From USDA/RUS
NRCS Engagement with Tribal Leaders – from USDA/NRCS
HHS Wastewater – HHS-OCS
PWSS TAT (PWSS DITCA) – from EPA
NTWC Support – from EPA
EPA Region 4 asked USET to assist the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians in their Water Quality Standards by providing technical assistance in Capacity Building

Economic Development Administration (EDA) – from Commerce

Solid Waste Code Development Grant – from American Indian Environmental Office in EPA

Health Information Outreach Project – from National Library of Medicine

NARCH 7 – from NIH

Native American Research Center for Health (NARCH) (Continuation/Renewal) – from NIH

Impaired Waters – from USDA

Rural Business Grant (RBOG) - 2014 EHR/MU Business Plan